Annunciation of the Blessed Virgin Mary Parish-Nipigon
P.O. BOX 369 26 Second St. NIPIGON, ONTARIO, POT 2J0
Tel. 1-807– 887-3153 Fax - 807-887-3473
E-mail: unum3@bellnet. ca

St. Hilary Parish - Red Rock

807– 887 -3153

&
P.O.Box 283 Red Rock P0T 2P0

Tel. 1-

http://abvm-parish-nipigon.ca/
Pastor: Fr.Henryk Augustynowicz P.P

Cell. 1-807-889-0482

Deacon:

Secretary/Bookkeeper: ABVM PARISH—Louise Dupuis Cell. 1(807) 887-4645
Bookkeeper : ST. HILARY PARISH - Bob Harvey - jmr.harvey@gmail.com; cell

807-887-4439
Communicator: Penny Legacy - plegacy@shaw.ca; cel: 807-887-4586
Custodian: ABVM Church - Mr. Bill Harmon
St. Hilary - Eugene Pillipow

MASS

SCHEDULE

Annunciation Blessed Virgin Mary Church
Saturday - 5:00 p.m.
Sunday
- 9: 30 a.m.
Tuesday to Friday - 7:00 p.m.

St Hilary Church

none
11:00 a.m.
Tue & Thu - 10:00 a.m. (If is int. Mass)

1st and 3rd Sundays: Beardmore - St. Theresa Church - 1:30 p.m.
MacDiarmid/Rocky Bay - Immaculate Heart of Mary Church - 2:30 p.m.
2nd and 4th Sundays: Dorion - St. Isidore - Mass - 12:30 a.m( May– September)
1st & 3rd
Saturdays: Dorion - St. Isidore - Mass - 6:30 pm
HOLY HOUR:

First Friday - 5:00 p. m—7:00 p. m Adoration and Benediction
and Holy Mass—ABVM Church.

HOLY ROSARY: The Rosary for the unborn Child - Wednesday - 6:30 p.m.– ABVM
ASSOCIATIONS & COUNCILS: Parish Council, Finance Committee, Building Committee, C.W.L Knights of Columbus, Food Bank.
BAPTISM:

CONFESSION:

MARRIAGE:
Visiting the Sick:

Please contact the parish office
One hour before Mass

Please contact the parish office at least 6 months in advance.
Anytime call to Priest.

Annunciation BVM and St. Hilary Parishes are a community of Catholics under the guidance of the
Holy Spirit. We proclaim the Good News of Jesus Christ through worship, service and fellowship, in
cooperation with the Bishop of Thunder Bay, in order to bring forth the values of the Kingdom of God.

(21)

Easter Sunday of Lent Time - C - April 21, 2019

The resurrection of Jesus which we celebrate on
this night is the universal story of God’s grace triumphing over evil. Meditating on the biblical texts
ahead of the liturgical celebration will help us enter personally into the mystery.
Each of the four gospels tells its own story of how
the women discovered that Jesus was risen from
the dead. Our meditation must always be based
on the text we have before us. Being conscious of
what is proper to the author often helps us to read the passage as if for the
first time. Only St Luke includes the words of the angel which express very
dramatically the mystery of the resurrection as it is always experienced,
“Why look among the dead for someone who is alive?” St Luke generally
gives more importance to the role of women than the other evangelists. It is
significant then that in his account the women are not told by the angels to
bring the good news to the eleven; they do so of their own accord. Lord, we
thank you for faithful women,
spouses, mothers, members of our church communities.

May this Easter fill your homes with happiness and your lives with hope, joy and
blessings! Your Parish Pastoral Team
Thank You Note: To all parishioners for
their ongoing support and generosity to
the parish. A special thanks to all who are
lay ministers or volunteers in the parish
community. Without your generosity. Thank You. God bless You.
for the Last Week ABVM Parish Sun. April 14,2019—
$2,455.00 Please, be aware of your parish needs! Thank you for
your commitments!
Income

Easter Flowers. At Easter time we enjoy plants and flowers
for decorating. Would you like to help us to decorate your
church which is your Spiritual Home. If you wish, you can
drop off your donation to collection basket Thank You.

THERE IS NOTHING MORE COMFORTING THAN TO HAVE FRIENDS AND FAMILY REQUEST THAT THE
HOLY SACRIFICE OF THE MASS BE SAID IN THEIR NAME OR FOR “THE REPOSE OF THEIR SOUL”

Sat. April 20,19 - 5:00 pm - +Albert Lesperance - Norma Lesperance
Sun. April 21,19 - 9:30 am - For Parishioners
Tue. April 23,19 - 7:00 pm - CWL - ABVM P. Living and deceased members
Wed. April 24,19 - 7:00 pm - Int. of William (Billy) Willan Family
Thurs. April 25.19 - 7:00 pm - Int. of Ross Williams Family
Fri. April 26,19 - 7:00 pm - Int. of John Florian jr. Zechner Family
Sat. April 27,19 - 7:00 pm - Int. of John Zechner sr. Family
Sun. April 28,19 - 9:30 am - Int. of Michael Zeleny Family

OPEN MASS INTENTIONS: PLEASECONTACT THE CHURCH OFFICE FOR THE INTENTION. Or write the info on a paper —1 mass =$10.00, and put in the collection basket,
thank you for your time. When a loved one dies or a friend is ill or alone, there is nothing more

comforting than to have friends and family request that the Holy Sacrifice of The Mass be said in
their name or for the repose of their soul.”

ST. HILARY PARISH:

To all parishioners for their ongoing support and generosity to the parish. A special
thanks to all who are lay ministers or volunteers in the parish community. Without
your generosity. Thank You. God bless You.
April 21,19 - 11:00 a.m. - For Parishioners
April 23, 19 - 9:30 a.m. - Int. of Bob Bellamy family
April 25,19 - 10:00 a.m. - Int. of Joanna Boudreau Family
April 28,19.- 11:00 a.m. - Int. of our children.

Income for the Last Week - Regular Sun. April 14, - $430.00; be aware of your parish needs! Thank you for your commitments!

Look at the open arms of Christ crucified, and let Him save
you. Contemplate His blood shed out of love and let yourself
be purified by it. In this way you can be reborn
In the Eucharist you really meet Jesus, share His life, feel His
love; there you experience that His death and resurrection are
for you. Christ died because
He loves each one of us:
young and old, saints and sinners, people of His time and
people of our time.

Bible Study will be every Monday at Roma Dupuis house at 4 Riverview St. from 6:30 - 7:30 p.m.
tel. 887-4472. Come out for some great discussion and fellowship. Everyone is welcome!

“THANK YOU FOR SUPPORTING US, WE WILL SUPPORT YOU!”

The Top of Lake
Thrift Store
KNIGHTS
OFSuperior
COLUMBUS.

44 Front St. NIPIGON,ON. Open Mon. to Sat. 10 to 4.
Come visit us!! Clothing donations always needed.

“Lord, look
through my eyes,
speak through my
lips. May my poor
human presence be a reminder, however
weak, of your divine presence.” …Don Helder Camara
Lord, we pray that in spite of our sins,
our church communities may be signs of hope
for society; that like the two angels in brilliant
clothes who appeared to the women at the
tomb of Jesus, we may announce to those who
mourn that, though it may seem that love has
been handed over into the power of hatred
and violence and securely locked away with a
great stone blocking the way out, it is not
among the dead, but still alive in the world.
Lord, forgive us that we have become so accustomed to evil, – in ourselves, in other people, and in society – that we have become
cynical. When people speak to us about resurrection and new life. Their story seems to us
pure nonsense and we do not believe them.
Even when, like Peter, we go running to the
tomb and see the cloths that once kept men in
bondage now left lying on the ground, we
merely go back home amazed at what happened and still do not believe.

The CWL would thank
everybody who
donated a basket or
food or helped in any
way to make it the
success it was.
We couldn't do it without you.
Lord, we thank you for moment of grace.

We had been in a situation of death – a relationship that meant a lot to us seemed
dead – an addiction held us in its grip – our
country was locked in civil strife. Then the
day came that would turn out to be the first
of a new era. We were mourning as usual,
Like Mary of Magdala making a routine
visit to the tomb of Jesus, But saw that the
stone had been moved away from the
tomb. Naturally, we looked for some simple explanation, “they have taken the Lord
our of the tomb and we don’t know where
they have put him,” but it wasn’t anything
like that, it was what the scriptures teach
us, that your work must always rise again.

VISIT TO THE SICK: If you or
someone you know would like to receive
Holy Communion at home please call 889
-0482. REMEMBER IN YOUR SICK.

